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PRIMO'S EATING PLACE

� Ballantine Beer
1:i oz. cans $1.60 6/pk.

SS.90 case
Imported Special:

St. Pauli Girl
$3.39 1 slxpac:11
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IF YOU HAYE

The wllllngnea■ to wot1c herd
A Strong desire to succeed
If YOU ENJOY
A last paced environment, exciting
and dynamic people ...
A CAREER WITH STAR PROVIDES
An Excellent Starting Salary
A Profit Sherlng Program
And Many Other Benefits

PLUS MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
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SIMMONS
PACKAGE STORE, INC.
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Over 4() varlflties of Imported bff1.;.

Come In to see
our various beer,

wine and liquor
specials.
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ClubllOrganlzat 1 · 230 p.m.

1111n. .... , 1 .z:ai ,...
F337 OllmmittN Aaalnat Polltk:al lnjuatlce
1'331 Anwrlcan Maibtlng Aaeoclatlon
F«17 N9w Dnc:tlona
F5.10 C...
Planning
F903 Llte,wy Society
Tau Kappa Epallon
R-2

u,-

,_ .... 11 1 • 2:al p.m..
1'3388 Pnleldents Council
F«17 New Dl19Ctiona
F903 Utera,y Society

,,.

1111n. .... 13 1-a:sD P.,11.
F430A&B Humanltln and Languages
F!530
Planning
Hlllo,y Society and CAP!
F803
Tau Kappa Epsilon
R-2

c.r-

Events/Activities
Thuft. Mar.
1 -2:30 p m.
F134AB
1 p. m.
AUd.

l
Science Club presidents Pane! on Nuclear
Energy
SGA FIi m Comm. sponsoni Monty Python Meets
Beyond th.I Fringe

m.

�

Fil. Mar. 7
8 p.m.
AUd.

a
iety sponsors publlaheffEditor/Agent
S:::
}� �orr
The Studebaker Mime Company will be
performing In the Aud. Tickets '4.00

TUN. lllaf. 1 1
1 · 2 :JO p.m. Pl Gamma Mu. American Mar1tetlng, Psych. Club,
AUd.
Political Screnca. Women's Pro0ram Center, and
Lecture Serles sponsor Jean Kilbourne
m.
Women·s Pro0ra m Center sponsors Prof. Phyllis
�R
Mack Speaking on ''Women and lllcohollsm"
t p.m.
F803
Thul'L Mar.
I p. m.
PCR
I p. m. F t 34
8 p. m. A·1•

Literary Society sponsors George Gloss owner of
Brattle Book Store
13
W°'.'"'n's Pro0ram Center sponsors Elaine Nobl
on 'Women and the Draft"

I

5G A FIi m Com m. presents Night o f t he Living!
Dead

l

L '
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C.O-Op• program,
a valuable tool
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rNQftlWII wotN, and po&6triht!d 11:,M> h.an
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l«kiYWo■ IWwaM,pu,\JUd -.1Uwr
KIUt dumiM\#d I.be da.-oom •�ft 1tw
MnW .... 1hM 11• rffkulf dnlh, dU11t11n,
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un "TVI tluL, "" IMbi. Lhat
•ndt,..Mh hitl&NoNdtull p1rw»h,-,nd
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•ho ti.ti pa.-1 hk d!Jil!I lU tllt profMlilott
wtffl.l U"'"o.·•r
It II W■l llOI fbt &ti lffl\MHI UI •---�
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IA#ff &tf' t..
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R..,,ondlnc IO UM nci,1" lbal fflOd
ud IOOft peopl,, .., depta,ltiec lipoG
t.ln-lllkHI rwwa u lht" oaly eourn o/
lnfOt'ffl&Uoo, tlia ,.plHUl,1 1MN' pl'oplt
.,. '"dtHUIII t�.- Kt bfob Wfll
• • ·nic- ta:lrfiuN MWs lllolilkMt ia l,IM
follo• l •I • • > . . .h ,. , .,..... of
ttY• mu11u ta ol tr.•m"'"'
mm•fdala.
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£'e-ffl God •JU WaJi,, 0-Ut• .. au.
� tou4dn, �IIPIUIU.t • ·ytne■la
into U&ac &mOIUII o/ 1.hM
Dab bittwfft Wt Uw twkt ot telnWon

n1m. lhl>ol nlm,Md WTU•.IIGnf'I' " fl•lilto
lrpt t'" l'\lll lhn111 tt1pi)rtH JUb al OM radto
�11Un, "I ..-....'I blilnl paiNl PntM...h to
II wp •t " If• (Oftlltlt.tfd tbb at'tlnfftnlPnl
for ••
Elli• dote• not t'f'r,.tl Uw:
ydu In,, "I Wh fort'ffl to do oHylblnt
and 11 UHJH \'911-nl ny w "'"' Today
ti I, a Jttf)' �tt•d � lu put
1o1•thfrarww111Ktw •·
1'Mn £Ult ,.••a)fd lo • ,t_O\lp of
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., , .. d u m 1 n • n l l
t'Ummvnk-.1lon1 and Jo\lm•liCfl m-,ot1
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m.tn kw,. Uwn •'" hO one, waa
n."' b.UII pNmolrd tA) an .,....chut man
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• nt•• tw.w.rto\lttr (}j' Wftl h I 1r •U•l91
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buy,,, "1'lut Omt 0,., b1uned tt d.own
.. l (wl1Cf &1w ..,.n lht,y tl ad ftt
&Alll urr
on tln lO CH ri.l\,"'
°"""k, 111, bot'l' - - wtU
._... llan Lbtt bl.H)Ul&tt, whidl t,w,
bet:• t0 I IH. In opracNln --• ""W•
havt. &o ttan fmm U.. -ctnnln1 ·• 1ft ii
•ntn, &ht ,... lftop •"11 1tlft:Juu
fi'Oftl hll ,.,..,_, l'O._.Uon "I f.Mt 1
o1 boob a& honw," -,, ( lo-.
l'althl\il petN>M II.al" allo .,u,ttd
•ny tt..• 'T1te .. ,,._,.... Anw-rh1n"'
,.
.., � Vlnk>• macko • 11-n of
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.. t1U1t
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Convicts debate with students
W11 wt,1Ud v l� p.Ul,.at •d .,_&t,Ui•
...U a\td!l,or1Uffl •twr• ltw ..tla•" •DW
IMi lwld Tlw 11..Wd,•&.1 dkt MM ·lkl• •bal
• Pl!d, bill lW ,witorwn Ott 1,- dtbl\tl
.._ 8(,o,t ,Ut titffll at ...- n..,, .-.JlH
llf IO Uw �•nu. l11U'Oltuc'f11 Uwtnwlff'I.
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._,,. wk.ti Ow m,-._.., and ..,. lrflflln1
lo, 11\fi>nbal ct,W..1
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"'lt,:•I V.Jw, Showd Wot 8f A rOMtm
el Uw IA•," and '"Al Pri,ion.1 811whl S.
OollieWtauona.l .. Th• &Uma ••"' d1•kwd
IO ht-. on- lilwdffll wort1n1 wlOI ,, 1-t
ON,n.lOrwt.
"1'11.iit ffUM=lt�I of b.Kktrwnd• la
��UUnal �.. � dH

1e 1t of Ill• dtblto 101••
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..... h.,t'
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At ........,,_, , U
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Uw pnM.MI W•fflMM'd &twtn>ufiyanl Wffll
Ul ruuch Uw .,,., ul nwl&I doon, and
Md
r.--ttnkm'd lMlo»y "• k>0l 111htt
plet'td ilt llw \>tkftt. 1""""'1f 1111 OU by1
.ad wenlo-.& lilllO Ow nlpt
1'lw Pftti(MWn U\tl wera worlt-. Wllb
U.. 1hi1dtnu •"' al m.mtwr1 ot Utt
Nurloll Priloo •�� Tnm. wlti1d1 lliftln
ln l9$l ()f ruwtw, lh• nwmlktft uf llHt
dYl\fl'd w.., Uk- Yt'VI
'"' OM ot,twt nm trtttuJ.
r t.&roaM
but tba lMm .._ • urtlta1 h"c.'Otd 1
Wlru lO onl)- 1 11-. l't'Ml prt)l,.Ql whllltw
•uc1enu a OM ot 1M d,,bMl'n1 '-!ant'•
l>">JIV'I, Olb.r �Jff,..ll•• ffil)' CCNM In
to dtbe'-' bu1 s,m,a, and Ernff'IOftl wh•f'II
In
clH Ml� I, dlO •
lfpf,ipdl tnd U>mmuok'alloll.i),&N Uw only
two Jdlooa. u, eoN• la .. put ut •
NCIUnMlftlptOfn.m On-r &be ruM,-dllw
Wfl'.lftl•r. U.. ttuMU wM., � IKtN
adr1)I in ..»atJne: lttfUdqu.. nw, an,
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tJw bub ot tJM. "''"-""" t.bf') bl� 1tNw
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Mu IIH'IC"tlri (A'-n Klnl.) II ill" "'Y
rtth �nl uf flm4'fwl lodu.11rin I"'
ll•dl'Mln hlt wt<, lOUl'OhUU• and lM ..
In 1 .,._il.M1•111. llt'ftdt•I k:HPa blnwlr
.,..._., bu••t111, wlltl "tkMwl" Burton
(All hc:C1raw) l/lKM'r t�•, •Ult.
8of:wt wotkt b"f WI VD OW Nnk,IM•
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Tom Foley called it bis 'most su�ful season'
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NOTES FROM THE A THLETIC OFFICE

COED SOFTBALL
FORM YOUR TEAMS HOW

ROST£RS AVAILABLE AT THE
ATHLETIC OFACE

MEN'S VARSITY GOLF

INDOOR PRACTICE.
PRIVATE CLUB.
JOIN NOW. OFFER LIMITED.

MEETING,
TUES. MARCH 1 1 , 1980, 1 :00
AT T H E ATHLETIC OFACE
OPl SIGN UP NOW! ! !

MEN'S Vt\RSITY TENNIS

INDOOR PRACTICE. TEACHING PRO.
PRACTICE:
MON •FRIDAY AT THE CHARLES
RIVER PARK TENNIS CLUB
SIGN UP NOW
AT THE ATHLETIC OFFICE.
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SGA's role seen as different things
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A reminder from
the
accounting
office. 2nd and
final tuition payment
for
the
spring 1980 sem
ester is due on
Match 14, 1980.
Please remit pay
ment by malL
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RIZZO'$ M 'S
HAIR STYLIST
UNISEX SALON
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; EVERYONE'S GONE TO THE
ATTENTION
:
:
All leprechauns and those who wish they were •:
• MOVIES. •
leprechauns, the social committee of the Student ;
;
TODAY
Government Association will sponsor a ST. :
:

: From those who brought you the Holy Grall, hey will
:
now take you beyond the fringe. . .
:
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MONTY PYTHON'S

"BEYO

�: ,:�

E FRING E"

A14 8 p.m.

Free Admlssionl l ! I I

• COMING ATTRACTIONS

•
: NIGHT OF THE LIVING DEAD

!
:
:

Thursday, March 13
1 & 8 p.m.

PATRICK'S DAY party on Friday, March 14, at :
Dunley's Par1<er House, 8 p.m. Watch this space for :
details concerning, music and tickets.
;
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COMMITTEE MEETING S
OF THE WEEK

Remember, all student government meetings are
open meetings, and all are welcome to attend. Next
meeting is Tuesday, March 1 1 1 1980, 1 :10 pm.
President's Conference Room.
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